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JOB OFFICE
HAS THE

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For the eiw-utlou of every daterlptlui of

PBINTIJVG!!

And we would raipeotfullf Invite four attra
Hon to our work and pi-lctw

GREAT
30 DATS

14 OFF 14
SA1*E!

OF

Dry Goods,
Cloaks,

Shoes,

Blankets,

Etc. ,

Everything Goes. Terms
Cash. •

GEO. E KEIfflPF,

Sere and There,

Lew than two mouths more of the year1801. J

Win. Martin, 8r, Is home from his west-
ern trip.

The shooting season for quail began last
Sunday.

445 women arc enrolled as students of
the university.

J. P. Foster, is spend! n a few days In
town this week.

Mrs. Kingsley of Manchester returned
home on Saturday.

The trees begin to show a decidedly
naked appearance.

Geo. Begole, of Jackson, spent Sunday
here with his family.

The Uhelsca Fire Department will pro-
duce a play in the near future.

m

I

£<?JWi9

LEADS THE PROCESSION.
THE

ROYAL PENINSULAR^
. O IF 1801,

“With its revolving fire pot and hot air attachment, makes it»4£$
“one of the most complete coal stoves ever offered to the public.,.®
“We have tilso a ftill line of wood heaters and wood cook stoves
Ml kinds and prices. Remember these goods are not old or„®
"carried over stock. Everything is new and of the latest pattern.^®
“Hoping to get at least a part of your trade, we remain. -AM

MMEL & WHITAKER.

>r Ten Dollars we offer you this fall
choice of the largest assort

ment of

OVERCOATS
rcr shown in Chelsea. Hundreds of new,

nice clean garments to

select from.

OVERCOATS# ?

tot othro dealers ask you $12 and $14 for
we include in this lot at $10.

Pat are all wool, in the leading shades
fancy sleeve linings, made up stylish,

and fit to perfection, all to~ ga at

^ 1 o.oo.
hi in mind wo have double the stock, double the capacity for doing

^ of any former Season. The goods are' all new, and many of

bought at prices that barely cover the cost to manufacture, con

?ttJ tiro in shape to offer many rare bargains. Don’t fail to call

^ for Overcoats, you will not be disappointed, as we are bound to save

1 tooucy,

Respectfully,

.5*. SCKEN i£*
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

Nothing, Boots & Shoes, and
^irst-class Custom Tailoring.

C. E. Letts, of Detroit, spent a few days

In town fore part of thU week.

Matt. Schwlkerath has been quite 111 for

the past week, but is now better.

Editor Gildart, of the Stockbrldge Sun.

was a caller at thin office lust Monday.

Mr John Schneider and family, of Lodi,
visited at Fred Secger’s, of Lima, last
Friday.

MuJ. Hcnderehot brings a testimonial

from Abraham Llncholn slghned Jan
10th, 1805.

Michigan commerc'al travelers will meet

at Jackson in annual convention December
29 and 30.

Manly Burchard returned from York

State Monday, where he has been visiting

relatives and friends.

Mias Emma Beck, of Jackson, was the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Chus. wuuder, a

few days the past week.

Lafayette Grange will hold tts regular

meeting, Friday Nov. 13th, at 0. C-

Burkharts, all are invited.

For sale at a bargain, two new milch

cows and three flue wool bucks. Cheap if

sold at once. II. P. Sency.

Fred Canfield has purchased the Chas.

Guerin property on Orchard street instead

of the Bush property, as stated last week.

Mrs. Harry Shaver, of Chelsea, and her

sister of Lake Station, Indiana, were guests

of Mrs. Palmer Westfall, of Lima last

Friday.

The village of Milan was the scene of a

large conflagration Tuesday morning of

last week, fire destroying six stores, a hotel

ami several barns. 

Eruuk Staffun has the contract for build-

ing a large brick power house for the

Glazier-Strong Oil Stove Co., and began

work last Monday.

Truman Fcnn, one of Wm P. Schenk's
clerks, fell from a step ladder one day last

week, striking against a show case cutting

his hand quite badly.

The Lima lyccum elected the following

ofllcers for the ensuing year: President,

Arl Guerin ; fee rotary, Miss Estella Guerin ;

treasurer, Eddie Beach.

The district meeting of W. F. M. S. of
M. E. church met in Ann Arbor last week.

Mrs. Babcock, Mrs. Glazier, Mrs. Hill,

and Mrs. Calkin, of Chelsea attended.

A small Are, caused by a defective chim-

ney, In Mrs. Chas. Wunder’s house on
south Main street called the fire department

out last Mouduy morning. Damage light.

The young peoples sociely1 of the M. E.

church, have fitted up the Sunday school

room handsomely. The decorations for

wall and celling were donated by F. P.

Glazier.

A fellow calling himself J. M. Wright
and claiming to be a sworn Inspector of the

pension service is examining veterans

throughout the state at the rate of $4 each.

It may Interest the veteraus to kuow that

ho Is a fraud.

The person who falls to road the adver-

tisement of his home dealers fails to reap

the benefit of the lies t bargains offered by

responsible merchants. The advertisement

is the directory of merchant's choiscst

wares and best bargains.

Horsemen, horse breeders, and all who
wish to secure first class draft and road

horses and colts at auction prices, should

attend the McPherson auction sale at

Howell on Tuesday Nov. 10th, next. See

advertisement in another column.

Maj. R. H. Hendershot and son, will
play at the Town Hall, Monday evening

Nov. 9th, under the auspices of Women's

Homo Missionary society of Congregational

church. Maj. Hendershot will bring with

him the original silver drum presented him

by Horace Greely for gallantly at the battle

of Fredricksburg In 1802. Also the letter

written by Horace Greely to his mother

expressing his admiration for his heroism.

Goo. Harris, alias Griffin, an ordinary

looking young man, whose residence is un-

known, spent Friday in town, and loft on

the six o’clock train for Jackson, but before

going be forged and passed checks to the

amount of $58, securing a suit of
clothes and a gold watch. Deputy
Sheriff Staffan was notified, who tele-
phoneff his description to the Jackson

police, who arrested him the next morning.

Mr. Staffan left for Jackson Saturday after-

noon and took charge of the prisoner, who
is now in Jail at Ann Arbor awaiting his
examination, which takes place next Fri-

day. The watch and clothes ware re-

turned to the merchants who sold them.

Deputy Sheriff Staffan deserves much

praise for his efficient work’. /

Electric Light Or No Electric Light -
Which Will You Have?

Tiie following is ft copy of tiie

Proposition submitted to the Villitge

Board by the Glazier-Strong Oil
Stove Company:

Chelsea, Mich , Nov. 4th, '91.
To The Honorable—
The President and Board of Trustees pf

the Village of Chelsea, Michigan.

We submit the following Proposition
w lighting the Village with Electricity:

Wo will put in a thoroughly first-class

Electric Plant, set poles, wire the town

and furnish you witli 28 82-candlo power

street lights, and 4 100-candle power
street lights, at the rate of $1 50 per
month for each 82-candle power and $4.60

per month for eacli lOOcandlc power,
making a total of $57.00 per month,
which will cover all expense to the village,

except the lamps, which will cost $1 50

for 32 candle power and $2.50 frr 100
candle power.

We agree In case of acceptance of above
proposition to give you first-class lighting,

from early candle-light until twelve o'clock

M-, excepting only bright moonlight
nights.

We furthermore agree that the lighting

shall be done in a thorough manner, that

will be entirely satisfactory to you in
every way.

Trusting that your honorable body will

properly place this matter before the

voters of our Village, we remain,

Respectfully,

The Glazibr-Stbowg Oil Stove Co.

In connection with the above we

will state for the benefit of those

who may wish their stores or houses

wired and lighted, that the charge

will be $1.00 for each 10-candle pow-

er lamp when put in, and 75 cents

per month for running it.

Those who know what it costs
them to light their stores, tell us

that this will be about the same as
it costs them now for oil, and will

save all trouble and annoyance they

now have in looking after smoky

lamps.

The only deviation from above
prices will be to the five churches

and town hall, where 10-candle pow-

er lights, if desired, will bo run at

the rate of 25 cents per month.

This price of 75 cents per month

for 16-candle power lights, is 25 cents

per month less than charged in

Ypsilanti and 50 cents per month

less than charged in Ann Arbor, with

privilege of running them until
twelve o’clock.

On our proposition for lighting

the village there is still a greater pre-

centago of difference in favor of

Chelsea, as compared with rates

charged for electric lighting in most

Michigan cities and village.

We do not ask a life lease, a ten

years contract or even a five years

contract, but simply one year on trial

and then let our citizens deaidc
whether they want day-light or

darkness.

In conclusion would say, that wo

do not need a pension, and do not
wish a bonus, ixnCl wo certainly do
not want the contract for lighting,

unless the people of Chelsea are

thoroughly satisfied they are getting

value received for every cent paid

out.

Respectfully,

The Glazier-Strong On. Stove Co

THE
bones NOVEMBER
WELL

SHAKEN
Our competitors, many

of whom are

Are upset by the size and low prices

of the choice stock of pocket-

books, purses, bill-books, etc.

we have just received.

M ior ttml
We have inaugurated a KUT

sale reckoning on a loss, to

us, of about 10 per

cent.

That the people in this vicinity have

saved money the past season by

trading with us and

SALE
Is now in full blast at the

large Department
Stores of

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
Follow the crowd and get

some of the bargains.

IN DRESS GOODS WE OFFER :

Fancy weave flannels worth 75c to close at 49c.

Camel hair suitings worth 75c to close at 49c.

Black dress goods that were $1 to close at 50c.

Black and white fancy flannels worth 05c to close at 45c

Great Bargains in all kinds of Dress
Goods.

To sell each one a purse of Some

kind to carry his savings in.

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER'S STORE.

‘‘0” Supper.

The Woman’s Relief Corps will
have a M0” supper, with oysters in-

cluded, at the G. A. R. Hall, on Fri-

day, Nov. 13th. Bill 15. cents.
cor uses.

Cold cuts cutely carved.

Cereal compounds.

Coagulated curd.

Churned cream.

Cuisine conquests.

BY

Compoteut cooks.

Chinamen cheer.

Crystally clear.

Cordially cheer.- --------- :

Cucumbers, cider cured. )
Country cousins comforts.

And the proceeds to bo appropri-

ated towards a Soldiers. Monument
to bo erected in Oak Grove cemetery

Lottor List-

Following arc the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postoffico at Chelsea,

Nov 2nd, 1801.
Mr. Arthur K Reynolds.
Fred Pioltush.

Pcnwus calling for any of the above

please say “advertised."• Wm. Judson, P. M.

ZF-AJRIMiEIEtS
Are especially Invited to do their Banking

business with the

Chelsea Saving;* Hank.
Date, Mar. 10th, 1891.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital • • • $109,887.52

Deposits, Mar. 10th, 1891 - 178,871,70
Invested in Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approved
Loans - - - 120,870.80

Cash on baud and in banks • 105,802.34

If you have money deposit it in the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you interest, or uutil wanted, that you
may be free from care and fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bauk will be
glad to supply it for you.
The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently

had built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the M osier Bank Safe Companies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or oilier connection
through tiie door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometer Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe Is protect-
ed by a large now flreproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of books and papers
of its business, and the whole premises
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
ing of irespnssers at night.

/ DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Scars, Vice President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Heman M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon 8. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jus. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Guo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

Drafts drawn payable in gold on pre-
sentation at banks in all the principal efties

of Europe, Asia, Africa, South America
and Australia. ___ _

Tickets for passage by the principal
ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.

Fire Inmirandl and life insurance iq the
oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

New Silks Just Arrived,
Both in black and colors. No

values ever shown in
Chelsea.

such

A heavy fleeced Camel Hair Suiting worth 18c wo

offer ai 12^c.

Royal Serge worth 6c wc close at 4 c.

100 pieces choice prints worth 7c, our price 6c.

Unbleached cotton flannel worth 14c, our price 11c.

We have never offered so many bargains at this time
of the year as we do now. Come and be convinced.

In Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Mittens, Fascinators,

Hoods etc , our stock is complete.

A 20o Cottonade to close at 12 l-2o. Ask to see it.

Great Bargains in Cloaks.
Come and see us. Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

HOAG & ’HOLMES.
We call your attention to a very large

assortment of new
REED AND WILLOW ROCKERS.

Also a very large line of Rocking Chairs of

all kinds and prices. Inspection

solicited.

HOAG & HOLMES.

Sick Headache.

Loose's Red Clover Pills Cure Sick
Headrche, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c
per Box. or 0 Boxes lor $1. For sale by
qiajler, the D^Ut, Chelsea, Mich.

Kotloe.

The regular banking hours of the

Chelsea Savings Bank are from 0

a. m. to 13 o’clock noon, and from

1 o’clock p. ra. to 4 o’clock p. m.

But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for businoM

from 8 o’clock in the morning until

8 o’clock in the evening, except
from 4 to 0 o’clock p. m. during

which hours the bank is necessarily

closed, to count cash and balance

Recount books,

WE
HAVE

IT. _ ___ :

For Men and Boys.

All styles and sizes,

a large assort-

ment to select

from.
I. a. MCSTON 4 CO

GOLDEN RULE OR TNI

ANTI-SNAG RUBBER BOOTS

A large stock of
Gloves and Mit-
tens for men

and bo VS. MINERS affirm that they cannot be boat.
OIL PRODUCERS tell UB that crude ps*
'troleum has no effect on them.

us before you
Jure them.

*

FARMERS say they wear twice as long *•
ordinary boots.

FISHERMEN declare they are unequaletf.
OYBTERMBN assure us that they stead

the sharp shells best.

L^moerme^ state that they cannot bn

See

buy.

Call on us for choice

Groceries.

lof^3SFSSS&S^iSS^
QUARRYMEN pronounce them supezlor

FI^MEI^peclany praise them.
P(^IOTM Repurchase them for their aid*

**
CR AN^BEmiYOROWBRS give them th«

^Sn^d^ *•*«•*•
B\nBRYBOD£<Hhouid purchase, test, and



The Chelsea Herald.

A. ALXlfOV. UHo**** Tiqrmm.

CHELSEA. : * MICHIGAN-

A rum fa Saw York h maaafxf*-
\nf telf-windinf clock*. -

The compMj Un» mAb n attempt
to present •Abraham UaeolaM on tha
•t«f« has been disbanded, the plaj
prorinA an utter failorc-

Br a recent manifesto of tb* popa
It is announced that all followers of tbs
Catholic faith who are fuiltj of dnab
injf shall be excommunicated

‘ Tee only negro in the next «*creae
will be It P. Cheatham, of North
Carolina, now -entering hia second
term. He is about M yean old and is a
college graduate. _
' Qi’cex VmroBia has now forty
grandchildren, but sbe is particnlarlj
careful not to hare them all risitiaf
her at one time. Sbe knows when she
has had enough of family felicity.

f It is only when a man runs out in
his shirt sleeeet to split kindling wood
On an early morning and sees the
empty coal bin that he realizes that
the bfekbone of summer has become
unglued. ________
Cuamles fiTEWAEi Pakxei.l'# grand

father committed suicide, and so did
two other members of bb family.
There are also two prisons of unsound
mind among the immediate relations of
the dead leader.

Toe new dime* stamped at the New
Orleans mint are so imperfect that
many persons hare been arrested on
suspicion that they were trying to pass
spurious- coin. The rough rim on tbs
edge causes the trouble.

E. A. White, of Boston, w ho died re-
cently, left about £>00,000 to his widow
and an umbrella to Ms daughter's has*
band. Though thus prorided with
something to put up for a rainy day
the daughter is to contest the will

As oxk of the results of the immense
apple crops it may be predicted with
safety that it will be cheaper this year
to make genuine cider than to make
the bogus article - Which of the two is
the more deadly, however, U still a
matter of dispnte.

Mo nt ax a is shown to be an excel-
lent stock country notwithstanding an
occasional bard w inter. The ordinary
loss U less than 4 per cent The state
had on its ranges at the date of the
Census 750 000 head of cattle, 33,000
horses and t'/J.OOO sheep

The war records board report that
twenty -one books of war history have
been printed during the past year and
four more put in type. This brings
the history of the military operations
in putting down the rebellion to the
close of the Wilderness campaign.

Lora of money keeps going from
people in the I'nited Mates to the old
folks and others in Great Britain. In
the last annual report of the British
post office it appears that of the |7,«
wo, 000 received in the money order de-
partment from foreign countries there
came from the United States g5,5«0,00a

In all tbU commotion over American
pork abroad how fares the American
bean, and pray what Is the status of
American hominy? When our French,
German and Italian cousins Lave once
tasted the composite richness of the
hog and hominy of the south and sniffed
the savor of the pork and beans of Yan-
kee land statutes will be powerless to
wean them I>et our Oominercial mis-
sionaries teach them the combinations
at once.

The wooden nutmeg of fraud fame
has been eclipsed by Dutch ingenuity.
According to word sent from Utracht,
the Hollanders are making artificial al-
monds in large quantities from paste
composed of glucose. They are shaped
ami colored to nature, and steeped in
nitro benzoic to give the necessary
odor. Hundreds of bushels have been
sold to unscrupulous dealers, who mix
them with the genuine article. The
same people are at work on a varnished
coffee bean.

The average Atlantic steamer Is
manned by altout one hundred and
fifty men us follows: Thirty-two deck-
hands, four officers, nine petty officers,
thirty-two firemen, etc., eight engi-
neers, ami sixty-five stewards. The
masti-r and chief officials— that is
mates, engineers -are chosen by the
owners or managers, while the re-
mainder of tiie crew are chosen by the
captain. 1 Irst-cluss ships muster from
twelv.- to fifteen men in each watch,
and all of these are shipped as seamen.

Tka vki.ebh returning from abroad
bring w ith them a plentiful supply of
yams, a woman tells the New York
'I imi*h that while she was in England
sit.- heard of nn American who, on Ut»
first trip on an English railway, quite
li« Id ills breath at the rapid running.
IV lieu Ids nervousness rather overcame
him he approached the guard. “1 say,
guard," he ventured, ‘This Is pretty
fmt travel for safety, Isn’t K!” “Oh.
no, sir," replied the guard, “we never
run off the line here, sir.” ’’But,”
said -the Yankee, quickly, “It Is not
the line. I’m afraid of running off
your blanked little Island.”

The decision of a western federal
Judge giving an Indian parent the
right to take his children out of
school because there are no rules Is-
sued by the Indian bureau providing
f'<r compuluory education of young In*
riians has roused the Indian commis-
sioner to provide against such contin-
gencies In the future. A set of regula-
tions has been leaned intended to en-
force the attendance of Indian chil-
dren at the schools provided. They re-
quire every child over fl and under 1»
years of age to attend some school, the
parent* to decide whether to the gov-
ernment, private or public schools.

The swindling endowment orders
now have completely collapsed In Mas-
sachusetts. and the Insurance agent of
that state has made an estimate of the
harvest reaped by their officials. They
had high-sounding names, offered glit-
tering allurements, and one after the
other have gone the usual way of these
swindling uoncerns. The average life
of these Institutions has Ihjoii about
six months, and In that time all that haa
been put lu by the sulMicribershas been
taken out by the officer* ' In salarlea.
The insttropce commlMlonar cstlmatus
that 00,000 person* havs lost an aggre-
gate of H.okooojptfrU short UiM;

Epitome of the Week. !

INTERESTING NEWS COMFIUmO*.

Fk»* ill pazta of the country oow
tinned improvement in business was
reported.

The bwfaM* fa&wre* In tbe Cnitad
States during the seven dara ended on
tbe SOtfc numbered *SA against U9
tbe preceding week uad 316 for tbe oar-
PC T *0!u d ' L

Tux warship* Newark. Philadelphia
•ad Atlanta hare beta ordered to sail
for C¥fli under command of Admiral
GherardL
Au. military college* receiving arms

nnd ammunition from tbe national gov
ernment for the purpose of instruction
must hereafter display the national
flag on all oomakms when, under army
regulations, the use of the flag it called

THE CAST.
Mua. JrUA Bxxsox died at Bridge-

port, Coon., aged 100 years.
lx New York tbe court of appeals

ha* rendered n decision against tbe
validity of the will of Samuel J. Til-
den. The estate of 08, 003,000 will be
divided among tbe seven legal heirs of
tbe millionaire. -

Is Kimberly’s rolling mill at Green-
ville. Pa., n fly-wheel burst, injuring
five men. two fatally.
The death of Elliott King, after

Solon Chase tbe most noted leader in
tbe greenback movement in Maine, oc-
curred at his borne in Portland.

It was said that W. H. Dill, president
of tbe First national bank of Clear-
Held, Pa., was a defaulter to tbe ex-
tent of 1100,000.

lx Boston Jacob Dick pleaded guilty
nnd was fined 8100 nnd cost* for im-
porting six musicians from Bavaria.
Tax coal producing companies decid-

ed at a meeting in New York to allow
nn output of 4,000,000 bushels This is
practically unlimited production.
The New York Pasteur institute di-

rector reports that but one hydropho-
bia patient has died out of 355 treated
at that institution.

The firm of Simonson A Weiss, cloak
manufacturers of New York, failed for
tlSO.OJO.

At Clinton, N. J.. nineteen buildings
were burned, causing a lorn of 8100,000.
Ix New York newspaper men from

several southern states met and organ-
ised tbe Southern Associated Press

WEST AND SOUTH.
A coxeessiox was made by Murderer

Williamson, under sentence of death at
Sedalia. Mo., for killing his wife, that
in 1883 be butchered an entire family
near Centralis, III, and also killed an
old German named Koch.
KsaX Evansville, Ind, forest fires

burned over a large tract of land and
many farmtrs lost their houses and
other property.
Ix Europe a library of 280,000 volumes

hat been secured for the new universi-
ty of Chicago.

Ix the building of the United States
Mine Supply Company at Cleveland 0.,
an explosion caused the destruction of
the building and the deaths of three
young men.

Ix a collision on the “Soo” road at
Glenwood Minn., O. E. Holmes, Fred
Henu, Conrad Prince, Brazil Lyle and
John Coffin were killed and seven other
persons were injured
At Oshkosh, Wla., David Chapman

died at tbe age of Myeira, and his wife
expired while sitting at the side of her
husband’s body.
The Indiana tax commiasioners failed

in their attempt to compel banks to
show a list of their depositors.
A cyclone destroyed thirty houses

at Conneaut, O. No live* were lost
At Atlanta, Ga, Hiram Lester, 124

years old, and Mrs. Wesly, 74' years of
age, were soon to be married.

I.x Baltimore the centennial celebra-
bration of St Mary's seminary, the
oldest religious institution in the coun-
try, was observed.
At North Muskegon, Mich., eight-

een houses were destroyed by fire.
The United States cruiser Detroit

officially known as No. 10, was launched
at Baltimore.
A kirk started by tramps destroyed

many business houses at Rice Lake,
Wls.

The firm of Bashncll A Hushnell,
real estate dealers at St Paul, Minn.,
made an assignment with liabilities of
8450.000 and asset* the same.
Two children of Jerrard Jenson,

living near Austin, Minn., were torn to
pieces by wolves.
A riot occurred at a Farmers’ Alli-

ance mass meeting at Buck port, Ark.,
over politics, and five men were killed
and several others were injured

At Brookfield, Mo., Joseph Howell,
a school-teacher, was sentenced to be
hanged for the murder of Mrs. Minnie
Hull and her four children January 19,
1889.

The national prohibition committee
will meet in Chicago December 17.
A riBE destroyed two cotton ware-

houses at Newman, Ga., causing a loss
of 8200. 000.

In the glaze mill of the Ohio Powder
Company at Youngstown, 500 kegs of
powder exploded, killing two men nnd
wrecking the building.
Ten horses and several buildings

were burned at Hamilton. Kan.
Prairie fires swept a large portion

of Blaine county, Neb., thousands of
acres being burned over and much
farm property destroyed.
A zum took John Parker (colored)

from a jail at Covington, La., nnd
hanged him to a tree for the murder of
Joe Hardy at AHta Springs,

In the upper Kankakee valley in Il-
linois marshes wero burning, and hun-
dreds of tons of hay had been de-
stroyed.

In the village of Loda, III, every
business house was destroyed by fire.
Nearly the .entire bustnesH portion

of the village of LnvaUe, Win., whs
consumed by fire. _ _
In Alabama the drought was reporb

ed to be without a precedent for length
and severity. The railroads were find-
ing difficulty In getting water to run
their trains.

At Indianapolis William Weigel, a
show-cast) manufacturer, failed for
8125,000.

Near MiUiken's Bend, Miss., the
steamer Oliver Beirne, an excursion
boat, wo* burned and twonty lives
were lost
Treasurer Ingram, of Mulberry

Grove township, III, was robbed of
8500 school money. r - *

The death of Judge R. A. Debolt, a
member of the Forty- fourth congress,
occurred at Trenton. Mo.
A man named Hartlinc, of Belknap,

HI., killed a Miss Thurman, to whom
he had been paying attention, and then
committed suicide,

Fl ARKS (lsstroy«(J a large number of
dwelling Houses at, K«nyPDi Q„ the

A colored man named Snowden was
lynched by a mob at Went Monroe, La.,
for bnmiag the residence of SqcLrw

Tax village of Newberry, Ind., wan
almost wholly destroyed by fire.
~ Fon the murder of his wife. Lee
Hughes (colored) was hanged at Bren-
ham, Tex.
Near Elizabethtown. Ind., James

Beggs, a well-to-do fanner, was fatally
beaten by John and Frank Newby,
two colored toughs, nnd robbed of n
sum of money.
George Wise, n deputy United States

marshal and his friend. C Garcia, were
killed at -Laredo, Tea, by Francisco
Flores, a Mexican smuggler.
Flames which started in the Advance

elevator at Peoria. HL. caused a lorn of
819,090.

Neab Independence, Ma, prairie
fires destroyed sixty acres of corn and
thirty tons of hay. besides several
sheds, board fences, etc.

Ex-Gov. David Mereiwether. born
tbe day Washington died, and sno-

ot Henry Clay in the senate of
the United States, celebrated his 93d
birthday at Louisville

The malt warehouse of U. Mueller
A Co. at Cleveland. (X, was burned,
causing a lorn of 8150.000.
At BriceTille, Tenn., 150 convicts

were released by 8,000 miners, and an
immense stockade was burned.
At Independence, la. Roy Wilkes

broke the pacing wagon record going a
mile in 1:11

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The White Star line steamer Teu-

tonic arrived at Queenstown from New
York in five days, two hours and three
minutes, breaking all previous rec-
ords.

Ix Russia snti- Jewish riots were tak-
ing place. Fifty Were killed and hun-
dreds were wounded in one city, and
thousands had fled to the forests, where
they were dying of starvation.

In the streets of Cork Parnell ites and
McCortbyites hsd a fight with clubs
and stones and many persons were bad-
ly wounded.
Hundreds of persons in Mexico were

said to be on the verge of starvation
owing to the failure of crops.
In the Argentine republic Baron

Hirsh has paid 81,000,000 for 1,000
square mile* of territory for tbe estab-
lishment of a Jewish settlement

At Ottawa, Got, Contractor Connelly
was arrested on the charge of having
swindled the Canadian gocernment out
of about 81,000,000.

In Tunis a high wall fell and crushed
an Arab bouse in which were two wed-
ding parties and thirty persons were
killed.

At Osaka in Japan, an earthquake
destroyed a large amount of property
and killed 300 persons
Fire at Virden, Man., destroyed

about a dozen houses and twenty im-
ported horse*.

Santiago advices say that the Chil-
ian government had refused to be re-
sponsible for the recent outrages on
American sailors of the steamer Balti-
more, and would allow no American
sailors on shore. Minister Egan, Com-
mander Schley and Consul McCreery
were consulting together and it was
thought that decisive action would be
taken soon.

In northern Hungary the potato crop
has been a complete failure and fears
were entertained that a famine would
result
The McCarthy candidate was elected

to parliament to succeed Sir John Pope
Uennessy.
During a conflict near Milopotamos

between Turkish troops and an armed
band under command of Chiefs Zuuhu
and Mauris thirty were killed, includ-
ing the two chiefs.

A duty of twenty-five francs on
American salt pork Imported into that
country has been fixed by the French
senate. This action removes the pro-
hibition. .

At Osaki and other cities in Japan
8,000 persons lost their lives and much
property was destroyed iu the recent
earthquake.

Comments of the London papers on
the Chilian incident were generally
unfriendly to this country.
A PLOT was said to have been dis-

covered in Cork to assassinate William
O’Brien, the McCarthyite candidate.

LATER.
Four young boys, John Clarkson.

Peter Uewis, Leo Johnston and Wil-
liam Alliaton, all of Midland, Ont,
were drowned by the capsizing of a
sailboat
The Maverick national bank of Bos-

ton has suspended with liabilities of
810,000,000.

Thomas Williamson was hanged at
Sedalia, Mo., for the murder of Jeffer-
son and Thomas Moore in that city in
May, 1890.
Flames at Beverly, Mass., caused a

loss of 8200,000.

The secretary of war has reduced
from 85 to 80 years the maximum age
at which recruits will bo accepted for
the army.
It was estimated that over twenty

settlers had lost all their possessions
by the recent prairie fires in Oliver
county, N. D.
George Kern's barn at Frankfort,

Ind., was burned, and seven valuable
horses perished in the flamca

The Blair county almshouse at Hol-
lidaysburg, Pa., was destroyed by fire,
and the sixty Inmate:; narrowly escaped
with their lives.
The slate bank si Homer. Neb., was

robbed of 81,000 by two masked men.
IL A. P. Carter, envoy extraordi-

nary and minister plenipotentiary from
Hawaii to the United States, died in
New York, aged 54 years.
A fire at North Baltimore, 0., de-

stroyed fifty-eight business houses and
dwellings with their contents. Total
loss, 8800,000.

Gold was found on the banks of the
Missouri river at Kansas City, Mo., at
a depth of 117 feet •

A Wells-Farqo express package
containing 88,000 for the Planters' na-
tional hank of Honey Orove^Tex., was
spirited away between the depot snd
express office.

Larkin Nix was hanged by a mob
at Camilla, Ga., for criminally assault-
ing a girl named Mize.
Further dispatches show that the

losa of life by the recent earthquake in

J'P'\ "a. 80,000. Eighteen thou-
aand houses were destroyed in one
province alone,

Daniel W. Gooch, a member of con-
gress from 1856 to 1868, died at his
home in Melrose, Moss., aged 70 years.

Monte CaSott °f ^ KamlnK tttb,u “t
OW fruucs P ^ WCre 8l.°00, -

Advices state that 890,000 German

trM» “mi ” vth,° ,amln« “tHcken din-
dUtrlbuted 4mong

WARSHIPS DISPATCHEa

CralMrs Ori— 4 to Sot Soil for
CltlU- Admiral Cfcorortfl to Bsvo Com-
m Ml of t ho Vloot. Which WU1 Bo
t odor Way la A boat Too Day*
Washixotox, Oct. SL— Action is bet-

ter than talk. That was tbe pith of
Secretary Blaine's remark Thursday
when he asked Secretary Tracy how
soon the nary department coaid hare
the cruisers Philsdclphia and Newark
afloat for Chilian waters. At Fri-
day's cabinet meeting the secre-
tary of the navy gave tne an-
swer. Orders have been sent to
Boston to have the Newark fitted ont
with a year* supply of provision* snd
to complete its crew with two-year
•err ice men. Tbe ship, it is now be-
lieved. can be got under way within
ten dav*. The Newark will sail to
Chill The Philadelphia will get under
way about the same time, or perhaps a
few days earlier than the Newark, and
tbe Atlanta will follow as soon as it is
ready. These three vessel*, with tbe
Boston and Yorktown now under way,
and tbe Baltimore and San Franc^co
already in the Pacific, would give
E fleet of seven of the best
vowel* now available, and w'ould make
quite a respectable showing for the
purpose intended— that is a* an aid to
diplomacy in securing reparation. One
object In selecting the Philadelphia for

•ervice in Chill It i* understood, is to

place Admiral Ghrrardi In command of
the force* in those waters pending the
reparation which will be required.
The president and Secretary Blaine
look favorably upon his detail for this
serrice-

Tbe full text of Minister Egan’s dis-
patch was before the cabinet There
w as not so much discussion, because
after the president and Secretary
Blaine bad stated the policy to be fol-
lowed there was nothing to llo
on the part of the other*
members but agree that the stand
taken was right The full text of the
minister's cable showed that the reply
of the junta was even more deliberate-
ly insulting than the paraphrase of it
which was made public. There was
also an addition from Mr. Egan, in
which he in effect said that unless
otherwise instructed he would not
consider it advisable to make any
further demands to the junta at
present The meaning of this is
that he awaits the ultimatum of the
United States and in the interim will
hold only the most formal relations
with the junta, because nothing more
can be looked for from it Whether
the ultimatum will be delivered to the
junta or whether there will be a regu-
larly organized government to be held
responsible, the events of the next
few days may determine. It is

true that the electors who
choose a president have been
selected and are to meet in November,
but lids does not insure a president
and regular government at once.

MOXTT COUNSELS CONCILIATION.

Santiago. Oct 31.— The Chilian
authorities show no disposition to re-
cede fro.n the defiant attitude they as-

sumed in the answer to the communi-
eation from- the state department at
Washington in regard to the assault on
the members of the crew of the United
States cruiser Baltimore. Senor
Montt, the representative of the pro-
visional government at Washington,
sent a coble dispatch which was re-
ceived Friday urging the junta to adopt
a conciliatory policy and to move with
great caution, but his advice has ap-
parently hud no effect Up to date
there has been no sign of an apology
for the assault on the Baltimore's men
and no reply has been made to Minis-
ter Egan’s request for an immediate
investigation of the affair.

Capt. Schley, of the Baltimore, has
applied to the intendente of Valparaiso
to protect the oflicers and men of his
ship who are obliged to go ashore on
necessary business. The intendo re-
plied that he was unable to give any
advice relative to the Baltimore men
coming ashore. He evades the ques-
tion of protection altogether. Capt.
Schley does not intend to cease attend-
ing to his necessary shore work, even
if he has to arm and protect his own
men.

It has just become known that
there is another feature of the Val-
paraiso outrage which demands
explanation. Tim municipal and gov-
ernment officers of Valparaiso who
made an investigation of the attack
upon the sailors of the Baltimore
compelled the United States man-
of-war's men who were confined in the
prison to sign a statement written in
Spanish exonerating the police -from
all responsibility as to their arrest.
As these papers had to be signed us one
of the stipulations for the release of
the blue jackets the men naturally did
o.s they were requested.

COULD SOON CLOSE HER PORTS.
New \ohk, Oct 31.— In the event of

hostilities with Chili the American
government can, inside of sixty days,
assemble on its coasts a naval force
consisting of fifteen modern built
ships, armed with 115 formidable
rifled guns and nine wooden cruisers,
armed with sixty-eight gima, mak-
ing a grand total of twenty-four
ships and 183 guns. The modern
ships arc capable of dealing a crushing
blow to the Chilian navy under any
condition. The ten wooden cruiscra
will make effective blockades and,
acting in conjunction with the flnstr
class vessels, could bombard and lay
many of the Chilian ports under con-
tribution. In fact, we could close
every port in the republic inside of
forty days.

Hoavy DnmaxfR Hotifht.

Johnstown, Pa.. Oct 8l.-Dr. D. W.
J. Hammond and wife have entered
suit against the Houthern Pacific rail-
way, asking 865,000 damages for in-
juries received in the disaster on that
line November 19, 1890. The couple
were caught in the wreck while oft
their wedding trip and have never fully
recovered from their injuries.

A Little GIH Hurned to Death.

Martinsville, Ind., Oct 81. -The 4-
y ear- old daughter of Jack Payne, of
this city, was hurned to death Thurs-

i WM® Paying with matches she
ignited her clothing.

To the Hleck Hepubll*.

New York, Oct 81.— The btrk Lfc
her la, which Isalls to-day for Monrovia,
Liberia, carries sixty-eight colonists to

the black republic. The colonists are
from !• lorida, and they go to their new
home under the auspices of the Ameri-
can Colonization society.

' Many Dalldinfe Itarned.
Belvidere, N. J„ Oct 31.— Clinton,

Hunterdon county, was visited by a
destructive fire Thursday night Nine-
teert buildings, including society hallo,
store-houses and dwellings, were

ilta TM l°“ >• «

CHILIAN BRUTALITY.
Farther Report* fthowtef Their A

Far? Toward the eltlmore a Sailor*.

Washixotox, Nov. A •— Tbe only
Chilian news received Sunday was in
tbe form of n cipher dispatch dated Val-
paraiso Saturday. Tbe dispatch reads
as follows:

“Valparaiso. Oct. *1. -Strutt art or tbs
N aw: -Pel If Offlcer Johnson. la aboee snas
Rlpsen we* killed, declares that the act wee
done by the police gasrd. Apprentice
Williams report* that he wee srrwted
by s mounted polleemsii. who pieced
eat yut nippers around hie wrtate end
started bis horee into a gsllop. throwln* him
down. After that tbe policemen walked kle
horee. Coelbeaver Me William* wee arretted
sad token to prison with a leeso around his
necs. He wee bitten la the arm after arresL
OoalheeverQutxlej. while tryln* to effect Mi
escape from the mob, wee  truck with e sword
by e police officer. Apprentice Talbot
wee arrreied, snd oa the way to prleoa
he wee struck repeatedly by the police. Petty
Officer Hamilton, dangerously wounded end us-
eooacloua. wea dragged to prleoa. One of my
people, trying to make him comfortable, was
threatened with the butt of a muaket and
made to dealst My men in prison were eism-
tned secretly, although I sent an offlcer to the
court to request authority to allow
hia presence. Tbe request wee denied
on account of the proceedings being secret.
Before discharge my men were required to
algo s paper, and before doing so Rinehart
ssket s court official tbe meaning of the paper.
He was informed that It was s mere form,
atmting that the signer was not engaged In the
trouble. Two men are dead, three are danger-
ously wounded snd about fifteen ere slightly
Injured. Surgeons believe the wounded out ofdanger. ••Schloy.”

Secretary Tracy will call the atten-
tion of naval officers to the fact that
they should maintain a discreet silence
as to the ability of the United States
navy to wipe out Chill Ever since the
Chilian trouble began naval officers
have been expressing their views
freely os to oar ability to bom-
bard Valparaiso, laud a marine
force and take Santiago, and various
other moves But Secretary Tracy is
df the opinion that such expressions
are in very bad taste. They are cabled
to England and to Chili and have -the
effect of placing this country in a bom-
bastic attitude which the secretary
does not wish us to occupy.

Santiago, Nov. 2.— The political at-
mosphere remains about the same.
There is no change in the strained
diplomatic relations existing between
the United States and Chili. The junta
Still contends that the police of Val-
paraiso were in no way to blame for
taking the sailors of the Baltimore
into custody nor for their subsequent
treatment.
The members of the American col-

ony are on the qui vive for some sort
of an nltimatum from the United States
to the junta. Even in official circles it
is evident that some such step is
expected, and there Is consequently
great excitement in that and other
circles.

The United States legation has
again t>een placed under police espion-
age. The reason for it is not known,
but the police are keeping as strict a
watch over it os they did when the
question of the legation's right
to afford asylum to political
refuges was under discussion.
The only reason that can be given for
this action is that the Chilian officials
are desirous of keeping -fully posted

with regard to persons leaving or visit-
ing the legation. The members of the
legation are very much annoyed by this
lust move.

Such members of the junta as arc
here continue to express the strongest
feeling against the United States. A
prominent member of the new govern-
ment who holds a position in
the cabinet in an interview
in regard to the dispute be-
tween the two countries, spoke
In a most unfriendly manner concern-
ing America and Americans. He was
particularly severe on United State!*
Minister Egan, whom he bluntly ac-
cused of trying to provoke a war be-
tween the United States and Chili
in order to secure glory for him
self. On the other hand, it it
asserted by persons conversant with
the particulars of the difficulty between
the two countries, that Minister Egan
has done nothing whatever in the mat-
ter on his own responsibility, all hit
actions being guided by orders which
had been sent to him from the state
department at Washington.

Valparaiso, Nov. 2.— Senor Arle-
gui, the intendente of this city,
has given Capt, Schley, of the Hal-
more, his positive assurances that the
officers and sailors of that United State*
warship will be afforded all possible
protection in case they should come
ashore. At the same time, in
view of the present state ol
affairs, he will not offer advice in re-
gard to the advisability of permitting
any of the Baltimore’s crew to land.
While Arlegui will not commit himself
by an expression of opinion on the
subject, it seems clear that he deems it

best that no such attempt should be
made for the present
The intendente has asked American

Consul McCreery to request Capt
Schley to furnish Judge Foster, who is
conducting a secret inquiry into the
outrage, with a copy of any testimony
obtained by him, so that it may be used
by the court Many Americans be-
lieve that the authorities desire to pro-

ceed in good faith.
Ho far the United States government

has been acting only on ex parte cable
versions. It is only just and right to
await the evidence taken by the Chilian
court of fnquiry before proceeding to
extreme measures. There is a strong
belief that the better men in the
Chilian congress will vote in favor of
reparation us soon as that body metis
this month.

FOUR CANADIANS DROWNED.
A Vmrty of Hnjr* from MtdUnd, OnL, Up

et In a Squall on tha Lake.

Midland, Ont, Nov. 2.— A sad

drowning accident occurred Saturday
night whereby four boys between the
ages of 12 and IMost their lives. They
are: John Clarkson, son of A. E. Clark-
son; Peter Hewis, son of Davis Howls;
Leo Johnston, son of J.P. Johnston, and
William Alllston, son of William Allis
ton, all of Midland. The boys left homo
yesterday afternoon in a sail boat to
cross over to Present Island, and when
returning about 4 p. m. were caught in
a squall, which upset their boat

Dasth of H. A. P. Cartar. ’
New York, Nov. 2.-H. A. P. Carter,

envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary from Hawaii to the
United States, who hod been for two
weeks seriously ill at the Everett
house, died there Sunday. He was suf-
fering from a complication of diseases
a ffectlng the vital organs, but the Imme-
diate couse of death was heart disease.

Hrnoklyn Dry Gmuti^Men FhU.

New ^ ork, Nov. 2. — Charles Schneider
A Co., dry goods, Brooklyn, have os.
signed Liabilities. 1100,000, Th« failure
grows out of the failure of pooksr, the
dettlsr in I'ointuerela] papepj

Mob — Renewal eff Ike Caattat

Freed by •
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Knoxville. Tenn.. Nor. 1— It is now
estimated that 300 Tennessee convict*
employed In the coal mines ntBrlee-
ville and Coal Creek, 80 miles north of
Knoxville, were liberated Friday night
by the mob of free miners, who blew
up and burned the stockade. Short1/ *;
fore 9 o’clock signal fires were lighted
on the mountain tops for mile* sur-
rounding Briceville. t Soon *ftef yhe
signals were answered by reports of
gans in every direction. People who
did not understend the signals sup-
posed that another meeting of miners
was to be held to pass resolutions of In-
dignation against the Tennessee su-
preme coart, which a few days ago de-
cided tbe conviqt lease adversely to the

free miners.
About 9:80 the dozen guards at the

stockade of the Tennessee Mining Com-
pany's coal mines discovered that they
were surrounded by a mob of more
than 1,000 men armed • with
Winchester rifles, double-barreled
shotguns, pistols and guns of all
descriptions, axes, crowbars and
picks. Almost immediately a terrific
explosion rent the air and one whole
side of the stockade was demolished.
The powder or dynamite had been
placed under the wall early in the
night by n trusty committee of miners.
Tbe stockade was soon swept
with flames and the mob ordered
the convict* to fly to the mountelns.
The guards attempted to prevent their
escape, but were overawed by the
miners, who leveled their rifles and
threatened instant death to any guard
who should interfere.
By tbe light of the burning stockade

the convict* filed out in good order,
and os they went were supplied with
citizens' clothes. Many of the miners
hod brought extra clothes with them
and many pulled off their own coats
and gave them to the convicts. A few
convicts who were not supplied Were
furnished with clothes at BrlccviUe.
Threats were made to hang several of
the obnoxious guards, but no one was
hurt
An incessant firing of guns was kept

up from the beginning of the attack
until the last of the 141 convicts had
disappeared, but the firing was in the
air. Several guards escaped, but the
rood to Coal Creek was so well guard-
ed that none were able to carry in-
formation to guards at the mines.
The telegraph wires between Brice-
ville and Cool Creek had been cut be-
fore the attack began.
After the Briceville stockade hod

been completely consumed and every
convict had disappeared in the moun-
tains mobs of miners set out for Coal
Creek, 6 miles distant, carrying several
guards as prisoners. The mob was
nearly 2,000 strosg at Goal Creek.
There an attack was made upon the
stockades of the Knoxville Iron Com-
pany, where over 150 convicts were em
ployed in the coal mines. The guards
saw that resistance was useless. The
uow excited mob of miners kept up an
itacess&nt firing and the mountains
echoed with their midnight yells. The
stockades were soon in flames and the
convicts were ordered to march
out All escaped except two,
who were sick. Many could
not be supplied with citizens' clothes.
Some were supplied iu the town of
Coal Creek, while many fled to the
mountains in convict garb.

When the convicts secured their liber-
ty they offered to help their liberators
in an attack on the Chumley’s stockade
at Thistle Creek. The guards at the
latter place anticipated an attack and
bonfires were lighted and a continual
shooting of rifles wo/t kept up in order
to intimidate the miners.

After the work of destruction was
completed at Coal Creek a large part
of the mob proposed to go to Oliver' a
15 miles distant, where about 150 con-
victs are employed in the mines,
but the night was nearly spent,
railroad transportation could not
be had and the march across
the mountain was too difficult The
proposed attack on Oliver’s was aban-
doned, though many swore that the
convicts there should be liberated with-
in twenty-four hours. Before daylight
the mob of miners hod dispersed and
uot u convict was to be teen.

Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 2.— Gov.
Huchaaan arrived in the city Sunday
to conifer with Attorney General Pickle
on the outbreak at Briceville. He has
issued two proclamations, one offer-
ing a reward of 85,000 for the
arrest and conviction of the lend-
ers of the Briceville riot, and the
other offering a reward of 825 each for
the capture of the escaped convicts.
The governor will not coll out the
militia at present He will depend
upon the civil authorities to rearrest
the convicts and until that is done and
they are placed back in the mines there
will be no occasion for using militia at
Coal Creek.

A BANK ROBBED.
Thieves Cell s Nebraska Cashier from Bed

to Open the Bank Safe.

Homer, Neb., Nov. 2, — The State
bank was robbed at 2 o’clock Saturday
morning of 81.600 by two masked men.
Tbe robbers went to the residence of
Cashier Freese and waking him up com-
pelled him at the point of a revolver to
accompany them to the bank. They also
forced him to open the safe, after
which they gagged, and bound him.
Mr. Freese succeeded in gaining hia
liberty, but the robbers had made good
their escape.

Foal Mnrdsr In MIsstisIppL

™,«wCK801T’ M,m'’ Not- 2 -Mrs. J. M.
Williamson, wife of the editor of the
Hattiesburg Democrat, was foully
murdered at midnight Friday night
The assassin by some means got into
her room, awaking her. She was in
the act of lighting a lamp to see what
made the noise when the scoundrel
•hot her in the breast and escaped. She
only lived a short while.

Five Thousand SIKn the Pledge. ’

Ottumwa, la., Nov. 2.-A temper-
ance revival has been In progress In
this city for several weeks. Up to date
5,000 people have signed the pledge.

Mast riy th* Stars end Stripes.

Washington, Nov. a. -The govern-
ment has decided that all military col-
leges receiving arms and ammunition
from the national government for the
purpose of instruction must display the

«nAADa;Lfla* 0n 9X1 oocwlons when,
under tray regulations, the nse of a
flag is called for.

Two MenltlTled.
ElcnMtmB, Vo., Nov. a.— A special to

tho Dispatch from Martinsville, Henry

mwnlnT3'4 "'Y DOBS NOT,

WHAT A WASTE.
Fifty million bushels of wheat in

Dakota have been ruined by exposure
to the cold rains because help could

not be obtained to thresh it. What
other country can show such a record
as this. But after all this is only a
small thing compared to the waste
that comes to every community from
the number of men who are forced to
lose time’ every year by reason of sick-

ness. Most of this loss comes upon
those who can ill afford it and in the
mat majority of instances it come!
from neglected colds. Workingmen in
particular are apt to neglect them-

ioav thinkini

stay in d

well. They

their malady to run on until it develop!

into pneumonia or pleurisy or sonv

selves until Sunday thinking that oc

that day they will stay in doors and
doctor themselves well. They alios

AND KIDNEY CURE in the hous
they could drive away their malad]

before it became serious. This grea
remedy is for sale by all druggists.

Sylvan Remedy Co., Peoria, III
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PURPOSE.
Ws want far out on the ablnlng lake,
Away from tha a unset aky.

Where the light through the darkening clouda— break,

boat and L
I rowed to the farther pebbly shore,
My face to the sinking sun,

The clouds followed close when he shone no

: "The day la done."

Then a light wind came from over the land
And Bent us toward the eky.

Where lay the olouda with golden band.
My little boat nnd L

The oars lay Idle, I drifted on,
« where I went;

To a page In a book my thought# were gone,“ • where the broexM aent.

We paMed through a clump of rushes tall,
And my thoughts cams back to note

How quickly our course was changed, and all
By a reed at the bow of the boat.

I said to my boat : "If strong the force
la you drifting along,

A thing so slight could not change your course
' a the whole way wrong.

“But If you cannot safely float
^ort alone.

Then I must guide you, little boat,‘ I you safely home."
Bo we dnft no more In the crimson light,
With face to the sunset sky,

But I know that our course Is true and right
my heart and I.

-Evelyn Noble, In Detroit Free Press.

STORY OF A LETTER.

Zt Won ft Mother Book to Health
end Happiness.

“Off work to enrlj?”
James stopped in passings a boy who,

like himself, was one of the workers
on a large ranch. Caleb's stumpy fig-
ure wan bending over a large table in
the rough back porch and his face was
drawn into a packer which told that
his task was no easy one.
"Yes, It’s early I know, but it's mail

day to-morrow— and I thought I’d send
s letter. M

"Folks hack east?" asked James.
"Well, I haven’t got many folks

Ain’t so well off aa yon are. It’s my
stepmother, but she's a good woman
and likes to hear from me and I think
I ought to."
No one ever thought of taking Caleb

for an exemplar in anything. He was
slow apd clumsy in his movements and
never dreamed of presuming to make a
suggestion of duty to anyone. But it

had come to he observed that Caleb
was to be relied on.

“If you look for him where he be-
longs he is sure to be there,” his em-
ployer had been heard to say. And
some of the boys had noticed that Ca-
leb’s quiet: "I think I ought to" always
referred to something he was sure to do.
James had intended calling upon

Caleb for assistance in the turning of
water into the irrigating ditch upon
which the crops so largely depended,
but he now turned away and went by
himself, with a weight at his heart and
a shadow upon his brow. If asked the
reason for it he might have been slow
to admit to anyone else that it was
called there by a consciousness of neg-
lect of duty, but the fact was very
plain to himself.

"Just a stepmother. If Caleb thinks
it’s a matter of ‘ought to’ write to her
nbout every mail day I wonder what
he'd do if he had a mother and a father
and a sister. Heigho! I didn’t expect
to be gone three years when I got mad
and quit"
In the early springtime James had

been seised with a spasm of remorse at
his long, cruel neglect xM those who
loved him, to whom he was so much
and to whom he realized he owed it to
be such comfort

"I’ll write. And some day I’ll go
back and do my best by ’em."
He did write, his letter carrying all

the ^oy which may be imagined into
the old farmhouse. Father and mother
had answered, the sight of their poor
cramped handwriting bringing tears
to the eyes of the wandering son. And
Susan had written:
"Father says he’ll never miss driving

in to the post office on the days that a
letter could get here after your mail
day. And mother stands at the gate
watching for him to come back."

it had reached his heart and spurred
him up to writing quite regularly for
awhile. Then the intervals between
his letters had grown longer, and now
for weeks he had not written.

Passing later again near Caleb’s
rough library he paused with half a
smile. The sun-tanned, freckled face
was now, in the throes of an effort to
accomplish a fine-looking address to
his letter, drawn into a series of knots
and wrinkles astonishing to behold.
All of a sudden they relaxed into a
smile of ^ride and delight as he held
up and contemplated the scraggy re-
sult of his efforts.

"I'd rather plow all day," he said,
meeting James’ gaze with a beaming
eye. "Yes, I would. I always feel as
though I’d tackled a big job and got
the better of it when I’ve wrote a let-
ter. 1 feel as light as a feather. When
I used to let it slip sometimes I felt as
though I had a stone to carry. I feel
that way now when wrltin’ time’s
comin1. Hut I’ve found the best way
to get rid of that feelin's just to get
right at it and do it I think that's
the way with most things when you
think you ought to. don’t you?"
"Yes, I do," said James, as ho went

on toward the stables. "And when
you know you ought to, as I do,” he
added to himself.
Caleb followed him with a shout be

tokening his unburdened condition of
mind, and leading out one of the shag-
gy ponies used in herding the cattle,
was soon galloping the four miles to
the point at which the weekly mail
was gathered. Scant and irregular it
was, and who can tell how many
anxious hearts watched for its news of
loved ones, or waited in ths weariness
of hope deferred for tidings which did

not come. PRNBNBHBBBBBH
The full moon arose over the wide

expanse of rolling mountainous scen-
ery as the rlftr'f farm Wit U»t Id the
distance. James leaned against a
rough cart and gazed mechanically
about him.
MJ wish 1 had written too. I didn’t

mean to get into loose ways about it
again— os sure as I live I didn’t
Mother watching at the gate, Susy
said. 1 s'pose it’s the same old gate -
the one I used to swing on when I was
little and get scolded for it Next
Tuesday ’ll t* the day mother’ll be
watching.”
In the hush of the glorious light his

thoughts wandered over years gone by.
Far back, almost to infancy, did his
memory stray, bringing up scenes
vague uud misty, Incidents only dimly
recalled; yet in all his mother’s face,
gentle and tender, seemed to stand out
distinctly. Sometimes it bent over him
in sickness, sometimes he saw it as in

ohurob, with the grave expreealon put

.h.^U h0’;

afterwards crying and ? ^
»«.r to m&ka h.rdMt

“f *2 '* »» »• bn wd.L^h:

changed in theseyear. in which he W
ot seen her. The line of thought once

struck seemed to lead on withnnt m
own volition. Hm^tbe that^! hU
gnlshofhisahrupt leav^lng toe
anxiety for his welfare and the Ion*
ing fora tight of him during this wearv

"There’s Caleb back.- James sDrantr

“ k* *“ Rlad e8C*p* irom the herry
thoughts aa the distent beatof hoofa
smote upon his ear. "She Is only bis
stepmother, and yet he walks up to the
business like a soldier, hating It as he

01 ‘ Kldl"

James was many years older before
he could fully recognize the fact that

there is nothing more heroic than the
persistent standing by the duties, small
or great, of every day life.

"Hello Caleb," he cried, "you've
made a quick trip."
“Yes," said Caleb, .till with the

beaming face belonging with the fin-
ished letter. •‘Shag hasn’t been ftt

work to-day, and he's as full of jump
as if-aa if-he’d got a letter off him-
self."

James could not help joining in the
hoy’s gleeful laugh.

"I wish I felt as you do, Caleb," he
said.

“I’ll tell you what," said Caleb,
with the air of one telling a great se-
cret, "I don't belTcve there’s anything
makes you feel half so good as doing
something you think you ought to do."
"Not going to turn in?" he asked, re-

turning from the stable, after giving
his little nag faithful care.
"No, I’m going to write a letter."
"I’m glad ’tisn't me," with an ex-

pressive shake of his head. "Pm tired
enough to sleep for a week."

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS,

DOCTORS ARE PUZZLED.
May White, of Mesdmlte, Has Been la ft

Trmnes for 140 Days.

The transfer of May White, tho
sleeping school-teacher, from Munith
to .her home in Meadville has
had do apparent effect on her
•onditlon. She has* been in a
traocclike state .for 140 days and
has wasted »away to a skeleton.
Miss White is 10 years of age, and
when awake weighed 140 pounds and
bad excellent health. The long sleep
came upon her without warning.
Liquid nourishment was administered,
but of late she did not seem to have
the power to assimilate it The doctors
were puzzled.

Ilsalth In Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
by sixty-four observers In different
parts of the state for the week ended
October 24 indicated that diphtheria,
pneumonia, scarlet fever and bron-
chitis increased, lyul inflammation of
the brain, puerperal fever, whooping
cough, erysipelas and dysentery de-
creased in area of prevalence. Diph-
theria was reported at forty-one places,
scarlet fever at forty -one, typhoid
fever at eighty-ono and measles at
three places.

Stabbed His Wife's Faramonr.

A man named 8. Cheesbro, living at
Isabella City, went home and found
his chidren alone and his wife gone.
He at once set out to find her, and did
find her in company with a man named
John McUuirc. Cheesbro claimed Mc-
Guire assaulted him, whereupon he
drew his knife and disemboweled Mc-
Guire. Cheesbro was in jail McGuire
was fatally injured.

I'harmaclsts Elact Offlctra.

The Michigan Pharmaceutical assoio-
*tlon has elected the following officers:
II. G. Coleman, of Kalamazoo, presi-
dent; Stanley E. ParkiU, of Owosso, L.
Psule. of 8t Ignace, and A. 8. Parker,
of Detroit, vice presidents; Mr. Par-
sons, of Detroit, secretary, and Wil-
liam Dupont, of Detroit, treasurer.

A Girt to An FWa.
To iRTRonucs it ix Amsrica, rxi Msb»>

«al Reform Hocirtv ot LoXdox will sixm
AX EX< M.I.r.MT UEMSUY rxis OF C0ABOB, tft

sufferers from Chronic
dney and Liver Diseases, DiabetM or

llwtvf uro bona fide i

utr. < _____ „
tlsm, BcUtlea, Dyspepsia, Lom of M-miory,
want of Brain PoWer. The discovery is
• new, cheap ami sure cure, the simplest
remedy on earth, ee found la the Valley of
the Nile, Egypt Bend a aelf addressed en-
velope at <moe, enclosing ten cents tft
•tamps, to delray expenses, to Secretary,
James Holland, 8, Bloomsbury Mansions,
Bloomsbury Square, London, England.

"He treated her shamefully.” "Did she
get a dftoruel- “No.” “Why not!" “She
wanted to get oveu with him."— Brooklyn
Life

Most people ore disposed to follow their
bent, but tho contortionist makes a busi-
ness of it— Binghamton Leader.

“This 1b a regular sugar loaf," said the
candy store clerk when business was dull
—Washington Htar.

Tu k gnmon In which the denizens of the
marsh delight are probably "loan-frog" and
Fcrookay. "—Binghamton Republican.

Lire Oil Upon Troubled Waters ia Halo’s
Honey of llorehound and Tar upon a cold.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

When lightning tries to bo funny It is
very liable to make even the strongest oaks
split their sides.

Evkutbodt has more or less cause to be
unhappy. Happy is tho man who is too
busy to bo miserable.— Texas Biflings.

M A Yard of Roms.**
One of the popular paintings st the Now

York Academy of Design waa a yard-long
panel of Roses. A crowd was always bft-
fore it One art critic exclaimed “Buck ft
Mt of nature should belong to all the peo-
ple. U is too beautiful for . one man to bide
away. ”
The Youtb’a Companion, of Boston,

seised the idea and spent twenty thousand
dollars to repruduco the painting. The re-
sult has been a triumph of artistic delicacy
and color.
The Companion makM this copy of the

painting an autumn gift to each of its five
hundred thousand subscribers. Any who
may subscribe now for the Drat time and
requests it, will receive "The Yard of
Rosm" without extra charge while the edi-
tion lasts

Besides the gift of this beautiful picture
all new subscribers will receive the Com-
panion free from the time tbe subscription
la received till January first, including tbn
Thanksgiving and ChristmM Double Num-
bers, and for a full year from that date
Tbe price of tbe Companion la 01.7ft a year.
Every family ahould take this brighteat

and best of illustrated literary papers In
addition to Its local paper.

Maci>— "Bo you really think 1 am prot-
tyf” Harry— “Ym, indeed! But, then,
you know I’m no Judge of beauty I"— Boaton

Itsnged fllmaeir In ths Barn.

John Neqnist, ‘of Whitehall, com-
mitted suicide by hanging. He left the''or r Ug.

on the Tuesday on which a letter might , “n“ 'v“'n al,00''rca. " f
be expected from James. Indeed, there 1 lD* b)' “ roP8 <rom * rlttcr in th« t>Brn-
sometimes crept over father and Busan
a cold chill of fear that she might
never stand there or anywhere else
again.

For the feet which had taken so
many steps in loving ministering, which
had so patiently held to the round of
small duties laid out by Him who or-
ders all our ways, wore at last taking a
rest She had been suffering with a
low fever, and the doctor shook his
head with a discouraged face as day
followed day, to he lengthened into
week following week, and still the
pulse grew weaker and the faded eye
dimmer.

“If there was anything to rouse her,’’
the old doctor had said, sorely per-
plexed at the utter lack of result to all
his applied remedies. "There isn’t so
much the matter with her— only a lack
of vitality. Nothingseems to touch It"
He sat with a helpless, baffled look.

During the latter weeks Susan had
stolen out on Tuesday for a little sea-
son of wistful watching for the longed-
for letter which had never come. Hut
to-day she sat still, weighed down by
the burden of dread of what might be,
scarcely hearing the slow rumble of
the wagon as father drove along the
lane. A few moments later he ap-
peared at the door und held up a letter
before Susan's eyes. She forgot her
caution in a glad spring towards him.

"A letter! A letter from James!"
She controlled her voice to a whis-

per, but mother had been stirred from
her half-stupor, and had opened her
eyes. The doctor was watching her.
"Head It," he said, motioning Susan

to the seat at her mother’s side.

'•Deab MornBK: I’ve been thinking to-night
how long It In since I left home. I never thought
it would be so long, really 1 didn't, when I got
into a pet and came off. And if I've won-
dered once why I did It I've wondered a
thousand times, for I haven’t in all these
three years seen any place that was quits up to

home. And If I wm to Btsy three times three.
I'd never And anybody Uks you and father and
Busy.

•There’s another thing I've been wondering,

and that's whether you want to se* such a
gobd-for nothing as me there again.

A little sob came from mother, and
Susan paused in alarm.
"Go on," motioned the doctor.
"But I'm most sure you do, and I'm coming

homo, mother. It won't be so very long before
you see me. I've learned a lot of lessons since
I left and the one I've learned tbe best Is that

any hoy who goes around tbe world hunting for
a better place than home Is a simpleton. Bo
I'm coming to be your hoy again. And if you
don't Und that I con be a comfort to you and
father and Susy, why, all you can do is to send
me away again."
"Her fever’ll be up again," said Susy,

bending over her mother In a flutter of

joy and anxiety
Hut there was a smile on mother’s

face and a light of hope and peace in
her eyes which had long been wanting

there.
"'Thank God," she whispered. "My

boy’s eoming home."
And when James very soon followed

his letter ho held his breath at learn
ing how very near he had come to find-
ing a desolate home, ami thankfully re-
joiced in the blessed privilege of win-
ning his mother back to health and
happiness.
There are many boys who put off the

Home-letters and home-coming until
too late.— Sydney Dayre, In N. Y. Ob-
server. _ _ __

Don't He a Lobster.

A lobster when left high and dry
among the rocks has not sense and en-
ergy enough to work his way back to
the sea but waits for the sea to come
to him. If it does not come he remains
where he is and dies, although the slight-
est exertion would enable him to reach
the waves, which are perhaps tossing
and tumbling within a yard of him.
There ia a tide in human affairs that
oasts men into "tight places," and
leaves them there like stranded lob-
sters. If they choose to He where
the breakers have flung them, ex-
pecting some grand billow to
take them on its big shoulder
and carry them back to smooth watdt,
the chances ore that their hopes may
never be realized. Nor is it right they
should be. The social element ought
not to be expected to help him who
makes no effort to help himself.— N. Y.
fcjdfT.

He was 85 years old and had a wife and
three children. He was in poor health
and became despondent

Ato ths Sulphur off Matches.

Rebecca Abbey, aged 23 years, died
at Greenville from the effects of eating
tho sulphur off matches with suicidal
intent Several weeks ago her lover
suddenly ceased his attentions, since
which time the young woman had suf-
fered from severe melancholia.

Tfte Only Ona Ever Prlotad-Cait You Had
the Wordf

There is a 8 inch display advertisement
la this psper, this wMk, which has no two
words sllko except one word. The same Is
trua of each new one aupcarinf each WMk,
from The Dr. Harter Medicine Co. This
house flsces a “Crescent" on •TerJrt^*|(SSSJ sS f£aBinghamton Republican

Do not purge nor weaken tbe bowels, but
act specially on the liver uud bile. A perfect
liver corrector. Carter’s Little Liver FUlft

W hex R comes to wanting tbe earth the
mule will roll In plenty If he has a good
cbunco on open lots.— N. O. Picayune.

“Wait until the car stops, can't youl"
“Why, I didn’t know it hod started, and got
tlrod of waiting."— Philadelphia Times.

Fox Poultry Raisers.— Feed your chick-
ens at least u peck ut each meal- Detroit
Free Press. _ __
Bv the fitness of things electrical appeals

ought to Ijo brought before tho circuit
court— Baltimoro Amcricuu.

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the Bowels
Each day. Most people need to use 11

Mm pies free.

There's a vast difference between wreck
less railroading and reckless railroading,
thank i to our handy language.- -AlbanyBun. _ _
Alt friend, look here! you know how weak

nnd nervous your wife is. and you know that
Carter’s Iron Pills will relieve her. Now
Why not be fair about It and buy her a box!

OKB BJVJOYO
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
tnd refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneyi,
Liyer and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy oi its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in^
its action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared onlv from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, ito
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in &0c

and $1 bottles bv all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable drupist whogists. Any
may not have
cure it promptly

it on hand will pro-
for any one who
Do not accept anywishes to try

substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
tAH FRANCISCO, CAL ___ _

LOVItVILLI. KY. NEW YORK. N.V.

should bo sharper tho next time— she is a
cutlass.— Lowell Courier.

—The Poor Young Man — "Mr.
Cnesus, I would like to marry your
daughter " Old Crcesus— "Ah! you love
her, sir?" The Poor Young Mao—
"Madly," Old Cmosus-" Which onq?"

_ _ Tho Poor Young Man-"9^ aither pi

«7w *• m • tfftMkwc 8m**

Short hat Timmy Item*.

Flint mail carriers have formed a
local branch of tho national associa-
tion.

James Peters, a Grand Trunk brake-
man. lost both legs by falling in front
of turning wheels at Port Huron.

Frank Crispell, 15 years old, of Hoi
land, was fatally wounded by tho acci
dental discharge of his brother’s gun.

A medical commission appointed by
the Hay City county court, has adjudged
Henry Horlacher, murderer of Andrew
Paulson, insane.

Amos Edmore, aged 34 years, a Chi-
cago & West Michigan brakeman, was
caught between freight car bumpers at
Holland und instantly killed.

The earnings of Michigan railroads
for the first six months of 1891 were
543,033.0111, against 842,785,r»33 for the
corresponding period of 1890.

D. T. Smith’s sawmill at Romeo
was burned to the ground. Origin of
tire unknown. About thirty men were
thrown out of employment
The steam barge Oscar Townsend

caught tire near Port Huron by the ex-
plosion of a lamp and was entirely de-
stroyed. She was owned by J. Root
and was insured for 825,000.

Port Huron claims a gain tn popula-
tion of 2,000 in fifteen months.

An industrial school for Indians will
be established at Mount Pleasant, Isa-
bella county.

Mrs. William A. Huffum. who had re-
sided in Branch county fifty-five years,
died suddenly at her home In Bethel
township, aged 80 years.

Mrs. Eunice Fritz, who has resided
in Genesee county since 1857, died at
her home in Flint aged 85 years.

Deputy game wardens of Muskegon
county will receive 815 and traveling
expenses for each conviction in their
line of offenses.

David Greenfield, of Hay City, aged
17 years, was knocked overboard by
the boom of a sail und was drowned in
the river.

George Labadi, a 3-ycar-old, fell into
a well at West Hay City and was dead
when taken out
A Boston firm will erect a tannery in

Cheboygan if they can secure options
10 insure 20, M0 cordeof hemlock an-
nually for five years.

Thieves walked into Van Houton’s
store at Woodburn in broad daylight
and helped themselves to 8150 cash.

James Anderson, for forty years a
prominent merchant of Coldwater, died

at the ago of 74 years.

Dr. Isaiah Whitfield, a prominent
homeopathic physician at Grand Rap-
ids, died suddenly of heart disease He
was 50 years old and leaves a widow
and four adult children.
Kalamazoo county has been redis-

tricted. The city and township of Kal-
amazoo forms the first district; the re-
mainder of the county the second dis-

trict
A slick rascal has been tramping

through McComb county and victimiz-
ing old settlers to the tune of |4 each
by representing himself to be an agent
of the United States pension depart-

ment
O. R. Baker and A. W. Hixson, of

Grand Ledge, were fined $50 each for
violating the liquor law. Harry Snow,
of Grand Ledge, and Mrs. Teresa Mil-
hours, of Olivet W each for similar
offenses.

John Casey, of Bay City, has been
convicted of purloining an umbrella
from its rightful owner and sent toxthe\
Detroit house of correction for ninety

daya
At Muskegon a syndicate has been

formed to engage in the manufacture
of ornameuUl building brick from lake
sand by process of enormous hydraulic

pressure.

Mm Charles Lehmann, of Bay City,
dropped dead of heart failure while
walking from the barn to the ho^q,
Sho 03, had resided in Bay county

thirty-on® y®®rs 11

and thre® ohUflrtn.

THE MARKETS.
New York, Nov. «.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle ........ M 3 10 Ct .1 45
Bheop .....................  3 50 Q, A Vt
Hog* ..........  4 40 ft 5 10

FLOUR— Fair toFancy ........ 4 3) ft 5 ll>
Mlnncsotat Putents ........ 4 75 ft 5 00

WHEAT— No. 2 lied ............ 1 oii'ift I 03
Ungraded U.-d! ............. 1 U7‘i

CORN - No. 2 ................. 70 ft 73
Ungraded Ml xi«l ........... B0 ft 7H4

0AT8-Mlx»d WuxWirn ......... .T> ft 31
RYE -Wi s crn ................ 101 ft I 03
FORK— Met*, New ........... n U) ft ll ft
LARD -We*irrii HUtam ..... fl :io ft B .13
BUTTER— Western Cr. n-nery. -JO ft 31

CHICAUO.
BEEVES- Shipping Steen.... M 00 ft B ft

Cow s ........................ 1 VI ft 3 5(3
Bloe Ifn, ..................... i hi ft 3 BO
Feeders ... .............. 3 50 ft 3 ft
Utile on,' Biccrs ............ 3 ft) vs, I A
IJulis .................... 1 XI ft 3 75

HOOK -Live ................... 3 15 ft 4 35
BHLHP ...................... 8 50 ft 3 10
BUTTER— Crcaiuerv .......... *> ft 31

Qi o<1 to Choice Dairy ....... I'l ft XI
EGOS— Fresh ................... 1W ft 30',i
BROOM CORN-

llurl ...................... 4 ft 5ft
Se f Working ............... 3ftft 4ft
Dniunved .................... 3ft -6 3?4

POTATOES (per bu ) .......... 8 ) ft SI
PORK— Mess .................. ’8 S7ftt«, 8 W
LARD— HUnt tn ............... r™ ft 5 03
FLOUR-Sprlntf Patent* ....... 5 5) ft 5 *5

Winter Patents ..........  5 DO ft 5 35
Bakers ................ :.. .. 4 5) ft 4 75

GRAIN-Wh.nt, No. 3 Cash... Wftft Wft
Corn, No. 8 ................. 54 ft ft Wft
Oat*. No. 3 .................. 3) ft 3IH
Rye. No 3 ................. M ft M)A4
Bariev— Good to Choice.... 68 ft CO

LUMBER—
Mdlna ........ ............... !0 00 ft 83 00
FloorlUK ............... .HI 00 fir 35 00
Common Boards ............ 13 00 ft 13 V)
F.-m lnu ................... II 50 ftlli 10
l.nth-Dry .................. 3 T5 fi». 3 A)
Shinnies ........  3 i> ft 8 75

BT. LOUIS
CATTLE -Steers ...... ..... 48 40 ft 4 30

Texans nnd Indians ........ 3 10 ft 3 15
HOOS-Fnlr to Choice Heavy.. 4 (O ft 4 17H

Mixed Grades ............. 3 00 - 4 00
SHEEP ....................... X 80 ft 4 00

OMAHA, |
CATTI.E-Commoa to Fancy.. f‘J *5 ft 5 75

Westerns ................... 3 (*) fi» 5 00
HOOK .......................... 3 IV) ft 3 M)
HllENP ......................... a 40 ft 4 70

LABORING MEN! TAKE CARE I

X«O00 07 TZBKK ZB COBTZ.XI

ST. JACOBS OIL,
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR PAW,

CUBES

RHEUMATISM,
Spralu, Braises, Cite, Woaade, Streieee,

Stlflbees, Swellings, Backache, Me«-

ralgia, Sciatica, Baraa.

petb«vaSEUNEjelly-
- AJV nrVALVABXJI YAXZLT REMEDY FOX -

Burns, Wounds. Spralns.BheumatlBin, Skin Diseases, Hemorrhoids, Sun Burns,
Chilblains, Etc. Taken Internally, Will Cure Oroup,

Oouffhs, Colds, Sore Throat, Etc.

PURE VASELIIIE (2-oz. bottle’- - . . - 10 oti. I VASELIIIE SOAP,  ........... 10 ctj,

....... !! “• •;
VASELINE COLO CREAM .............. IB CAMPHORATED VASELINE i2-«i. bottle) 25 “

VASELINE CAMPHOR ICE .............. 10 | CARBOLATED VASELINE <2-oz. botlii). -28 “
FOB SALE ETEBTWHBBE AT ABOYK PBICES.

sxre w>fc«!lassa8r
CHESEBROUCH MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

RELIEVES all Stomach Dlatrou.
REMOVES Natuca, Sena® of Fullneai

Co no zar i on, Pam.
REVIVES Faiuno ENERGY.
RESTORES Normal Circulation, and

Waxxi to Tos Tin.

01. HAiTER MEDICINE CO., tl LesU. M*

“German
Syrup”

ForThroat and Lungs
“ I have been ill for

Hemorrhage “ about five years,
“have had the best

Five Years, "medical advice,
"and I took the first

" dose in some doubt. This result-
ed iu a few hours easy sleep. There
* 4 was no further hemorrhage till next
“day, when I had a slight attack
" which stopped almost immediate-
"ly. By the third day all trace of
" blood had disappeared and I had
"recovered much strength. The
"fourth day I sat up in bed and ate
"my dinner, The lifsrsoli(f food for
“two months. Since that time I
“have gradually gotten better and
“ am now able to move about the
“house. My death was daily ex-
“ pected and my recovery has been
“ a great surprise to my friends and
“the,doctor. There can be no doubt
“about the effect of German Syrup,
“as I had an attack just previous to
4 4 its use. The only relief was after
“ the first dose.” J.R. Loughhbad,
Adelaide, Australia. ®

-AND—

arxurxD

Latest Styles
-w-

L’Art De La Mode.
T COLORED FLATEA

ILL TUI UTMT PABIB AS# IXW
TO UK N'ASHIOJR.

CFOrd.rltof yoor N.wfrdMkl.r
or ••nd II cL. far Utaat number to

V£’.".vv;ewr4.*
^XAMI TBU rAfXU.wfT «••»*«

T ower’y
Improved

r-asi

O 5L1CKER» If GuaranteedL/.# water.

Xo/fCAmy—i
Skrkm hm
bot&thtrtthBnnX Q>

_ _ THADtAmonmrjCoiti * AN. J}

Cj 5oft Woolep ‘fy
Watch Pull "'Coll&r.
— — ' ' •••* •»

A J TOWIR. MfA. 605708, MASS- Citoi**

ELECTROTYPES OR STEREOTYPES

Horses. Cattle, Swine, Poultry,

JEREOTYPING

OF THE HIBHEST GRADE

PROMPTLY EXECUTED BY

A, N. Kellogg Newspaper Go.

We offer to oor Customers and Tha Trada

generall) the most satisfactory work possible

io those branches. Our facilities enable ua

la tuni out work lery rapidly. If you desire

lo release your type on some large job, send

It to us for either stereotyping or electrotyp-

ing, aad It till be returned to you promptly

and Id good order.

We make a specialty of Newspaper Head-

ings and Cuts, end hare the largest assort-

ment in these lines to be found anywhere la

the country from which to select.

A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Go.,
ms a 170 DEARBORN BT.. CHICAGO, ILL.

M4 B 996 WALNUT BTRErT. *T. LOUIS. MO.
71 A 7S ONTARIO OTRIfT, CLCVCLANO. OHIO.

| T7 X 17# KLM STREET. CINCINNATI. OHIO
401 WYANDOTTE STREET, KANSAS OlTY, aS&

« A 40 dSmiMQM *T„ MEMPHIS, TENN.
74 TO SO EAST 4TH STRUT. BT. PAUU MINK

pj CiMLllM.
I \ Send st ones for oor Catalogue, aoo testl-
ML It monlalt.C.N. Newcomb, Davenport, low*

RHEUMATISM CURED.

ibtaw, o.
TSAMB ran FAMJL .mr MMy«<

ILLINOIS: CENTRAL

— Asia—

MISCELLANEOUS CUTS.

A N. Kellogg Newspaper Cs, 388-70 Dearborn St, Chicege

SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN

BORE
IWELLSHHS3

“OHIO*
WELL
DRILL

Tirnx. oeu*.

Ely’s Creain Balm
WILL CURB

CATARRH
irtsawswsfjcwi:

mmwA
the mKr^^VMTiooT'lljSia'YT.

griuin aus tAmra* raw ph

HAY FEVER *K' ,ilR I I Lf Lie ' ( e Bullerrr in the W*™0’

EttlM&MtSKM^

HEAVEN END HELL
416 PAOXB. PAPXX OOVXX.

DIVINE LQ}

«?»**’ rgi! 147*1 ***• "N M** *«4iu nil Miweixy teyai

DETECTIVES
WmMwS U mtj Co.«v a. ms U ek. KMm SmU. a.dtr
iMUMtUb* fr.m Owpi. Oruntn, ai-Cbl.f .r D.tMUvtt af
ClMtaMIt. »*i mMMrr. rmnamUnrt*. 444m.
Ormmmmu DaUctlve D.r... Cm M Am4* CtadutMt, O.

DROPSY
Addr.MDR.P.AJ>IX.«
•rBMunusrma

BUY .Trial paekair.Mtnion

ABENTS WANTED BN SALARY

EHESnSS-tRSiS
lVAna.WM7ata.jww

FLORIDA
fain. In FferMn LmSs. Ch.ap, B.»utlful Boom*
^•aki rans VAm mmmw msiL

MEN
rnnuan ws VAvta «M7 ita. j*

A BEAUTIFUL CPAZY ; qallt of 000

•vm. Book-kraptae, Pw»»aa4hipf Arlfo-HOME-t Shorthand, .to., thorouf hi
•V-NAMS rais VAM*

Plso’s Remedy for Catarrh Is the
| Dest, Easiest to use, and Cheapest. I

Bold by dnurgists or i
Do. XT. Hazolttne,

m

A. N. K.-A.

wee bn wurriNa to

JjJjtkM ™ ** «•
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OHTTECS DISSCTOET.

il. K CHCKCII

Park »lr«*ot Her J. A. Mclnl«ik
jM«ior Prenchins rrcnr Sundur at 10:30

m a-idMO P ni; Sunday »»

li Kpwnrtli Lt-nijuc nicctinR Sunday ai
8 im p. m. Prayer meelinx Tbaradayf at

7:00 p. ta-

cosoKEGaTiosaii cnmcn.
Eft Middle atreet. Hef. O. C, ttuley

paaior. Preacl.in? Sunday* at 10:^ a ra:

ami 7:00 p. m; Sunday acbmd at 12
C. E. prayer met ling Sunday at 0 00 p. t».

Prayer meeting TUui».l*y at TOO p m.

catuomc cnrucu.
Comer of Congd‘*n and SummiM itretta.

Per. Palber Coisidinc pnatur. Sunday

service*, firat mtw at SOO a. ro., hi*** *«**»

at 10:80 a m Sunday acbao) at 12 tn ai d
2K» p. m. Vesper* and Benedictkm &00
p. m. Maas week days at MO a- tu.

LITHERAX Cni'KCH
Bast Suromilt street. Rev. C. Hate

pastor. Services are bcW ooe Sunday at
10:30 a. m., and tbe next at 100 p. ui.
Sunday school immediately after church

services. •
baptist carmen

South Main street Rtv. I). H. Comad
pastor. PrcMhlnf every Sunday »t 10.30

a. m. an I 7:00 p. m. Sunday school at 12
ra Y P. prayer meetins at 6^0 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7.-<K> p. m.

Here- Goes
Additional Local tftudllli Items

For another brush at the ohi 100-

per-conter that has Wen bo

long scaring some people

out ofUnjingwhat

they really want

by asking

such

“Hi Price”
That they ooukl not afford to buy

liecause they had forgotten

to go

To Glazier’s

BUSINESS CASES.

J. H. AIKEN,
Attorney & Counselor-at-law ,

Public and Conveyancer; Col-Notarr Public and Conveyancer;
lections promptly attended to.

PENSION CLAIMS A SPECIALTY
Office in tbe Winans Mock. Chelsea

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Graduate of the U.

of M Dental
College.

I Office with Palmer
A Wright over
Kempf Bros,

bank. nG
Odou tender used for the painless ex-

traction of teeth.

Chelsea. - Michigan.

PALMER & WRIGHT,

And learn that it is the place

Where
They make things so lively for old

“ Hi Price,” that

He is Knocked
out.

In tbe drat round.

PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempfs new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive
prompt attention. Othce over Glaz-
iers drug store. Reside corner East
and Jefferson Sts. n3

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

22 pounds granulated sugar $1.

8 pounds rolled oats 25c.

Dried beef 8c i*er ponnfl

Try our 30c tea.

Rice 5c perponud.

Crackers V & C 4 pounds for 25c.

Yeast, 2 papers for 5c. •

Warren brand salmon 14c.

Can pumpkin 10c.

3 pound can tomatoes 10c.

Try onr SOlplla.

Can corn 8c.

I Pepper sauce 8c per bottle.

Best olives 20c per bottle.

Large jug mustard 15c.

Try our 30c tea.

3-lb can honey 38c.

Best baking powder 20c per pound.

.Sardines 5c per box.

Chicory 9 rolls for 10c.

Try our 30c tea.

Full cream cheese I2.tc per lb.

Tea dust l2$c per lb.

Lamp chimneys 3c each,

j Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

Quinine 25c per oz.

AH dollar medicines 58 to 76c.

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Fays to Trade at

Office and r* ridence second door
west of Methodist church. 20u32

Office hours, 3 to G p. m.
- mcxcaczcmjLOT.

GLAZIER’S STORE.
_Jr*; G'.'iimtH
KM TMimOC MIL

The Parlor Barter Shop,
i'hclsca. Vlicli.

Good work and close attention to burnt-

&c*» is my motto. With this In view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

020. 2L3E, Prop.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If yon want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

t ii i: “ART-GflRLAND”
“ I)PALACE

Barber Shop.
O^XC=3-^2.T.

Ladies bangs cut in the latent style.

ED. RIEMENSCHNEIDEIl,
Kempf Bros, old bank building.

1891 SERIES.
ATTENTION Is directed to the following
Special and Distinctive points of ad-
vantage.

Our Patent Reflector Top, which increases
the illumination over 50 per cent.

Our Patent Revolving Firc-pot, in con-

FRED KANTLEHNER,
DEAl.EIt IK

Watches, Clock*, Chains. Charm*, Spccti
clca and Eyeglasses

I guarantee Square Dealing, Low Prices
and Honest Good*.

Rkpaxmko a Specialty. 23

pmmmv
SAVMGA&DtfSZVS

Marik & Granite f orb.

American and Imported
Granite and Marble*

All Kinds of Build-

ing $tonc.

CEMETERY WORK
A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished.

All Work Gwawnteod.

Pork street has been nicely graveled the

past week.

Munson Burkhardt visited friends in

Dexter this week.

R. A. Snyder has placed a new cash
register in hfai store.

Msj. Henderahot claims to be the great

cat drummer in America.

Edward Blaieh, of Cleveland Ohio, is

clerking for his brother, George.

E. Hammond is laying a new sidewalk
in front of his residence on East street.

L. «fc A Winans have a new advertise-
moot in this issue which you should read.

Mrs. Geo. Kemp returned Friday even

ing rfom a four weeks visit in tbe state of

New York.

II. S. Holmes & Co. advertise their
November sale this week. Read their ad-
vertisement on first page.

A delightful autumn this has been thus
far— no snow, little rein and no mud, with

mild weather in this ghmrious climate

Cbas. Guerin who has been visiting
relatives and friends here for the past two

weeks, returned to his home in Illinois to
day.

Misses Nettie and Maude Purves, of
Jackson, and Miss Nettie Smith, of Chi

cago, expect to spend Sunday with May
Sparks.

May White, the Stockbridge girl who
has slept for nearly four months, is now
kept awake four hours and a half each day

but she is constantly growing weaker.

The busiest place is Chelsea now days

Nocms to be at Geo- H. Kcrapfs store, his

one-fourth off sale seems to be doing the

business, as his store is crowded everyday.

E. G. Hoag sold his house on South
street to Lou. Freeman, and will build a

new one on his lot on Jefferson street.
Geo. Beckwith has the contract and has

already began work.

O. W. Blaln. the Past Grand Chief
Templar of the I. O. G. T., who has just
returned from an extensive trip in Europe,

will lecture at the Town Hall Sunday eve.,

November 8, ’81 at 7 30 P. M.

While Mrs. Chas. Canfield was out driv-

ing last Wednesday her horse became
frightened and ran away, overturning the

carriage and throwing her out upon the

road. Fortunately she escaped without

serious injury.

The 3 year old daughter of George
Stevenson, of Ypsilanti, climbed upon the

railing to the overhead bridge on Prospoc t-

st, recently, to show a playmate how her
pet kitten was walking the railing when'it

fell. Just like tbe cat. the dimpled little

darling lost her Imlancc and fell 25 feet to

the hard roadbed below. Chances are
about even for recovery.

- Michigan colleges are doing well. The
enrollment at Ann Arbor is going to rekeh

2,800; Albion has 465 with prospeccts good

for 500, the state normal at Y psiluntl ba« a

larger attendance than ever before; Kala-

mazoo’s prospect* were never brighter;
Olivet and Hillsdale are flouridiing and the

agricultural college students have ferreted

out a gunpowder plot and secured the

punbhmont of the offender.

When the people once thoroughly under-
stand that in securing good roads they art-

adding to their wealth, comfort, and happi-

ness there will be an era of roadmaking in

the United States such as has never been

witnessed on so immense a scale since the

days of the Romans. The national govern-

ment once undertook this work, and had

it not boon for the invention of the rail-

roads tlic country roods of the United

States would now probably be among the

best in the world. But the railroads can

never supply the place of good wagon roads,

and the development of a system of good

roads in any state will demonstrate that fact

so clearly that the example would soon be

followed by other states.

Mima Pyper is visiting relatives at
Howell.

W. J. Pickell has a very sore knee

caused by a bruise.

A. G. Weston shot a red fox weigh-

ing eleven pounds. {

Rachel North began her college

course at Olivet this we«-k.

Frank Rogg, Howell, is visiting

among acquaintances here.

Mrs. C. F. Wade, Dansville, is

visiting at James Barton’s.

Report last week that Amy North
was home for the winter was an error.

Martin Messenger entertained his

friend, Benj. Asquith, during the

past week.

Topic of next Endeavor meeting

will be “Led by the Spirit.” A. E.

Gilbert leader.

The Do Boil girls entertained their

solid and jovial cousin Mr. C. Davis

of Leslie last Sunday.

Quarterly meeting of the M. E
society will lie iVov. 22, and quarter-

ly conference will be Nov. 25th,.

C. II. Hackett and M. J. Davis, o

Handy, visited Geo. Montagues’

people last Friday and Saturday.

11. A. DuBois wrestled four weeks

with theories at Ann Arbor and
came home last Saturday for another

Sunday vacation.

Without boys the saloon in time

could not exist for want of patronage.

It is the young and not the old who

are made drunkards. The question

now suggests itself, “whose boy shall

be ground up”? Unadilla parents say

not theirs if they can prevent it.

The regular business meeting of

the Endeavor society was held at the

Presbyterian Parsonage Oct. 31th,

the resignation of Mrs. North as
president was accepted and Miss
Kit tie Livermore was elected her

succsssor to fill vacancy. W. C.
North. Jr., was elected to fill vacancy

as vice-president. Proposition of A.

G. Weston to heat and light their

room was accepted. Dr. Samuel

DuBois and Rev. C. England were

granted certificates of honorary
membership.

Just Opened.
old and silver

etc., which
I have just opened a fine stock of Ladies’ and Gents gol

watches, clocks, pins, charms, gold, silver and steel spectacles,

I will sell at very low prices.

riai Watch, Clock «a& Jiwdry B*paiiiaj- a Specialty
All kinds of work neatly and promptly done.

o. xxru
Graduate of Michigan Hordlogical Institute.

McKone Block, - - Chelsea, Mich.

"Th-H^FlirS1
wth MERIDIAN TIME. ‘

Pmengere Train, on the Michigan Cea.

•ea8

flows WEST.

follows :

• Mill Train

* Grand Rapids Exprcts..., ino * ^
• Evening E.prcre ....... “i*,*

GOING EAST.
# Night Express ........ » ««

f Allant'c Express ....... ..... ^
* Grand Rapids Express..

Pianos and Organs.

• “*» Tram ................ .
• Daily except Sunday,

t Dally.

Wm. Martw, Agent.

O. W. ItuoQLEa, General hm**
and Ticket A«ent. Chicago.

Before buying a Piano or Organ call and
examine my line of goods, which comprises
all the leading makes. The Allmendinger
Organs and Mehlin Pianos take the lead.

See me before buying. -

G. HUMMEL

Pullman Tourists Sleeping Cm
from Ohioago to San Francisco

and the Pacific Coast, via

Chelsea, Mich, k,, Santa Fe Route

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
For the accommodation of purduwers

I of second -class tickets and others, the
Santa Fe Route is now running PuUuuq

every day in the week. On SotaifiyS

ue _
Tourist Sleeping Cure from Chlciiro to

! San Francisco and Pacific Coast5 *

each week personally conducted parties_ . _ , , __ , 1 will leave Chicago for all Coast Points.We have one of the largest ana niiesb The comfort, convenience und Cheap.
ness of ft trip to California via the Bants

stocks of the above named goods to be found

in Washtenaw county. Call and see us

L. & A. WINANS.
Repairing a Specialty.

Address for further particulars,

ttfcO. E. GILMAN,
Mich. Pass. Agt. 58 Griswold 8t.44 . i Detroit, Midi.

Notice.

I am now ready to receive sealed bids for

the construction of sidewalks uncompleted

under Special Ordinance No 14 and will
reserve the righc to reject any or all bids.

J.’all at clerk’s office for specifications.

Time extends to Nov 7 1891.
A. E. Winans,

Clerk of the Village of Chelsea

^GROCERIES*
We keep on hand a complete line of choice

family groceries, at bottom prices
for good goods.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steam c as. Low Rates

Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.

Tour Trips per Week Brimra

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

M, GUlr , Otklftod Houm, Marin* city,
very W**k Day B*tw*m

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
•pmUI SvadAy Trip* during July and Aon*.

Oun illustrated pamphlets

E. a WHITCOMB, Qtm. Pam. Aonr.

For Sale.

A good horse, weight about
pounds. Inquire of Dr. Schmidt.

1,100

A Sistingulshel Bsmo&y-

Dr. Hoxsie's Certain Croup Cure is the

one and only sure specific for acute attacks

to throat and lungs. This remedy was used

with unfailinp success among children foi

twenty years by this eminent physician, In

Files, Filos, Files.

Loose's Red Clover Pile Remedy, is
positive specific for all form* of the disease.

Blind, Bleeding, itching, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Piles.— Price 50c. For sale by

Glazier, the Druggist,, Chelsea. Mich.

Notice to Creditors.

gTATE OF Micnir, AN, County of WtuhW-

Chelsea,

MITH & STEPHEN
PIP

“Familiarity breeds contempt.” Thai’s the reason

some of us try to be so very exclusive, we’re afraid

some one will “get on to us,” so to speak. Now, it is

different with onr stock of meat, the more familiar

with it you become the better you like it. Call on

us for oysters and fish. Popular prices. Reap. IMP fe

MITH & STEPHEN
Is Tie People’s Paper. £

IT I* CLKAN , BRIGHT AND

JfBWST; AHD ESiBHTIALLT

A PAI'KH FOB TIIU HOURS.

nair, ss. Notice Is hereby given, that by an
order of the Probate Court for' tho County of
Washtenaw, made on the 6th day of October, A.
D. 1KM1, .lx months from that date were al-
lowed for creditor* to present their claims
against the estate of Andrew Greening, late of
said county, deceased, and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to present ttaelr
claims to said Probate Court, at tbo Probate
Ottloe In the city of Ann Arbor, for exatnln-

mi, wno ran read ana wm*. and who,
•fl*r InMrarUon, will work luduMriooiljr,

„ _ - _ . 'bow lo ram Tkrva Tkoaaaad Pollan a
Trar In Ihrlr own loralltlo*,wlitmrr lh»y Hr#.! will alia ftamlah
the altoatlon or (mploymraMt which > ou ran ram that amount.
No monrr fur me unlrM aurrrMful a* a Hot*. Eaail* mil quirkly
learned. I drain Imt on* worker from r*rh dlalrlri nr county. I
ba** already tnuictit and prorldrd with rmploTnirnt a larro
number, » hoar* maklnf o**r Moot)  tear *a< (\ It'aKEW
•nd *01,1 IS. Pull nan leu l*r» FBKE. Adder** at on.a,
Aw l. AL.LL*. Box 4*0, AuiMta. Mulxe.

Dection with duplex (rate with — ^ ^ ^
ring.

xgest Hot air Circulating flue* ami great-

est heating capacity.

Double-heating Attachment for every size,
without extra charge.

Most Beautifully and Artistically Designed
rtovc of the acftsco.

Unique top ornaments of wrought iron
and spun copper.

Movable fire-pot, grate, etc., all of which
can he removed through the mica doors

We claim in a general way all that can lie
claimed for competing stoves, in addi-
tion to the above.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - •- MICH.

Excelsior

Going to Califomia-

A jierson can take a scat in a palace car

at Dearborn Station any afternoon and go

over the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fc

Railroad to San Francisco. Los Angeles or

Sun Diego without changing care.

The fast express on this line makes at
least twenty-four hours quicker time to

Los Angeles than any other line, and in
fact the Santa Fe is tho only thoroughly

comfortable route to take.

The office Is at No. 58 Griswold street,

Detroit, Mich.

atlon and allowance, on or before the 5th day
of April next, and that such claims will
bo beard be fore said Court, on Tuesday the
5th day of January and on Tuesday th«- 6th day
of April next, at ton o'clock In the foro-
n«»on of each of said days. ui2
Dated, Ann Arbor, Oct . 6th, A. D. 1891.
J. WILLARD BABBITT, Judge of Probate.

£

Probato Order.

TATEOP MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
m. At a session of the Probate Court for
County of Washtenaw, holdon at the Pro-

* *

« * * *Bakery !

Chelsea, Mich.,

WILLIAM CASPARY

J*ooal and Sutlneu Pointers.

apsaoapsexayxoxz.

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES
-ALSO-

Boneless Ham, Pork * Beans, and

Gold Meats.

always on hand
Wunder’a old stand. vl9n89

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
ANN ARBOK,*MlCH.

IAS. KAERCHER,
Chelsea, Mich

Shop corner of Detroit and Cath-
erine Streets. M A- ^

CJTA few barrels of Machine Oil to
close out at u bargain.

Money can be earned In spare time by

good reliable men and women as local
agents for the warranted fruits, flowers

and trees of J. E. Whitney, Rochester, N.

Y. Yearly salary is paid for steady work
and a permanent, honorable business is

quickly built up.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills,

plasters, and 23c medicines at 13 to 18c.

Leave your orders at Boyd’s for home
made, or any other kind of bread.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

Have your bread, cake and pics, deliv-
ered free of charge, by leaving your order

with Boyd.

Itch cured In 30 minute* by Woolford’s
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. Sold by

It S. Armstrong & Co, druggists. Chelsea.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 88c.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lump* and
Blemishes from horses, Bloo* Spavin,

Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone!
Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolen Throats
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by IL 8.
Armstrong & Co., druggists, Chelsea.

bate Office In tho cltv of Ann Arbor, on Fri-
day, tho 80th (lav- of October, In the year
one thousand elsht hundred and nlncty.ouc.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of

Probate.

In the matter of tho estate of Nancy
M. Conklin, deofesed.
Calvin T. Conklin executor of tho last will

and toatiuhent of said deceased, comes Into
court and represents that he Is now prepared
to render his annual account ns such executor.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Tuesday, tho

1st day of December next, at ten o’clock In
the forenoon, be tualvned for examining
and sUowluf such account, and that the devi-
oos. legatees and heirs at Jaw of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to apj>onr at a session

said Court, then to be ‘, . -j. — -, -- — — hnlden at tbe
ITobato Office, In tho City of Ann Arbor, In said
County, and show cause. If any there
be, why the said account should not
bn allowed: And It Is further ordered
that said executor . tfvo notice to tho
pereons interested In said estate, of tho
pendei --- ---- -

tberec
pendency of aald account, and the hearing

i droulatlriK in said County, throe
weeks previous to said day of hear-
J. wlllaud BABBITT,

printed and cireulatl
succeaslvc wccksl
Ing.

___ Judge of Probate.
"M. 0. DOTy, Probate KoRlstor. nl3

Probato Order.

STn»:«0P JfMAWgSS
for the County of Wuahtonnw tmhlAn «* .u°LLh? Ci)JL,,ty ,of Washtenaw, holdon at tho
Probate Office, jn the city of Ann Artror, on

J. Wluarfl Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

u’' “,“l" "““o*
John A. Palmer, the administrator of said

estate, cornea Into court and reproaenta that
be la now prepared to ret
count m auoh admlnlatrator.

11 ‘•(,rdorod. that Tuesday, the lit
day of Dooombor next, at ton o'clock In tho
roronpon, bo assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the heirs
at law of auid deoeaiod, and all other persons
Interested In

Ann Arbor, In aald County, mm snow
ctruMii, If any there bo, why the aald ac-
count should not bo allowed: And It Is
™rthor Ordered, that said administrator

SmiB |llt)« furlunr.haTrhrrn ir*d«*t
w..ik u*, l.y Aunt !-.», AuMln,
rnu, •ml Jno. Roan, lolrilo, Ohio,
w rol. Olh»n*rrdi'lii|r**w*ll. Wb»
f*"1 Sow* »«ni o**» ttOO.Ot «
iMWlli. Voq ran do lb* work »nd ll»*
I Itom*, w lirrmr jrnu nr. K**n b*.

Jilin, r. arc -«UI* nmilur ftom tk lit
pitta (Uy. All flfrt. Wf ah'tw Toil ho«»
Md *t«rt yoa. Can motV In ti*rr Hnifl
or all lb* iIhm. |ll( innnr; for wurfc-
Mf; r«llnr* nnkmmn *m<«fr lb*ni.

n.llaiuuwb C'o.,nox ttMOlNtrtlund.aiKln*

. ....... -I
is read by mow inUJllijg’nt fc

«t*m<£

’T goes Into more home* and

men, women and children tl
any ncwspaiwr In Western
Washtenaw. There I* always
smethlng in tho IIsaald to in
terest every reader. BubsenM
for it, read it, and advertise In It.

K«w York.

Great Auction Sale!
-- OP-

FINE AND VALUABLE

HORSES !
w

GEO. E. DAVIS, Atttioniir.
HcadquArters At the nauu) 0m«.

Chelsea, Mich.

Bui scribe for the Chelsea Herald.

mcpherson prospect place farm,
AT HOWELL, ON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10,11

CLOVER BLOSSOM

notice to the persons tatarestodTn^d
of the pondonoy of said account, and tho

a£SL Ml
a newspaper printed and circulating In said

SSdfyor hS,Sr“,V0 W“k' ,,rev"’u, 10
[A true LA1]D 1,ABnrrr'Jud»c of Probate.

. O. Doty,

GREENBACK, 3480,
PASACAS. 5500.

&«terll,e^C'“°' DKAFT AND' nOADSTBB’HOiaES
Jr., }Io™ll<’f 8alC' C“l1’ Catall,e““ on nppllctlon to Wm. McPh.mon,

*ft CanceB4'

0)

J. A. MANN, Auctioneer.

Howell, Oct. 27, 1891.

Wm. McPHtnaoR, Jb.
Alex. McPhebson.
M. J. McFherson.
E. G. McPherson.

Catarrh i *.
Wood and Skin, DMeM** s

For sale by Glazier the druggy

Mich. . •

Tritaot*

4

Michigan. D,trolt4Cle«lnd!tM«hWHC.. |RC
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